F. No. 10-4/2010-FIU-Admin.(Part)
Government of India
Ministry of Finance
Department of Revenue
Financial Intelligence Unit - India

6th Floor, Hotel Samrat
Chanakya Puri, New Delhi-110021
Dated: 13th January, 2016

To

(As per list enclosed)

Subject:- Aronic Backup & Recovery 11.5 Advanced Server for Linux incl. AAP ESD (Linux System Third Party Backup & Recovery tool).

Sir,

1. The FIU-IND intends to renewal of Acronis Backup & Recovery 11.5 Advanced Server for Linux incl. AAP ESD (Linux System Third Party Backup & Recovery tool). Detail of renewal of above licences are as under:-

   (a) Nos of Licences to be renewed  - 07 Nos.

   (b) Period of renewal             - For 01 year wef February 2016

2. You are requested to submit a quotation detailing the rate of renewal of 07 Nos. Acronis Backup & Recovery 11.5 Advanced Server for Linux incl. AAP ESD (Linux System Third Party Backup & Recovery tool) for the period of 01 year wef February, 2016, addressed to the undersigned, giving a clear break up of specifications of above item, basic cost, taxes, levies if any including cost of supply, terms of payment, by 25th January, 2016.

Yours faithfully,

(Ajay Sachdev)
Deputy Director

Ms Sweta, Programmer, Technical Unit, FIU-India - with a request to kindly upload the notice on our official website.